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(EDITOR'S NJI'E: FollCX4ing is the first of a three-part series exploring the relationship betweer
terrorism and religion.)
Terrorists Give
GOO A Bad Name

By Marv Koox

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) --The 1980s have not been good for GOO's reprtation,
Of course, religious traditions relate that Jesus healed the sick and lame, Jerovah created
and loved mankind and Allah dictated a code for living. But rt::M their follao.rers are killing,
maiming and frightening thousands of innocent people.
In Northern Ireland, Protestants and Catbol.Ics battle it out. In Lebanon, Muslims blCX4 up
Christians while Christians sboot Muslims while Je,.,s retaliate fran across the l:order in Israel.
In India, Sikhs kill for a h::xneland, as 00 Je,.,s and Muslims in Palestine. And in the United
States, Christians tomb abor t.i.on clinics.
Hao.r, in GOO's name, can people do these things to each other?
"Religion involves emotion; strong religion involves strong emotion. If you believe
strongly you act; you participate in the WOrld, try to change it," explains Glenn Igleheart,
Southern Baptists' former interfaith witness leader and now state director of missions in Ne,.,
York.
"Terrorism in most major religions is justified by either a scripture tradition or
theological premise based on a holy writing or the leaders of the faith," adds George Braswell,
professor of \«>rld religions at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seninary. "Bvery religion has
had its terrorists that either fight within it or outside of it."
Despite terrorism's public identification with religion -- How many times has a reporter on
the nightly news said, "Responsibility for the incident has been claimed by the such-and-such
religious sect ... "? - its motives usually are treader than faith alone.
"There are in each religion plenty of people woo try to use the p::edcminant religion of the
country to justify political steps they want to take under any circumstances. Therefore,
religion bea:mes an excuse for terrorism rather than a reason," says George Sheridan, regional
interfaith witness coordinator for the Southern Baptist Hone Mission 'EPard.
That is understandable, because "the bopes and political aspirations of a nation entwine
themselves with the religion of a people," explains Larry Braidfoot, director of Christian
citizenship development for the Southern Baptist Christian Life Commission.
"The religion of a culture has an enormous anount to do with the hope of a culture,"
Braidfoot says. "One of the things that happens with any terrorisn is that pol.Ltfcal, and social
frustration which issue in violence wind up getting sanctioned by the religion of the people."
That Iilenanenon is bound up in what Sheridan calls "crisis of cultural identity," where
factors such as religion, nationalism, politics, eoonomics and social/ethnic culture blend
together and produce violence .
. Religi,pn sane.tim~s is the "spark that se,ts this dangerous mixture aflame, says Braswell,
notlng the autborf.tat.ive I;X:Mer of many rellgions throughout history has stirred up '01
'tht
,..
Vl ence
over assues
a were ecorxmrc, polltlcaland social as well as religious.
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Consequently, religion and culture "enhance and constantly refine each other," Braidfoot
explains. The source of terrorism cannot be blaned exclusively on one or the other. HCMever,
religion is dynanite in the hands of the cultural terrorist: "When religion sanctions or is
interpreted as sanctioning terrorism, it raises it to a level of intense energy it might not have
without religion. Religion gives terrorism a sense of noral passion, a sense of conviction that
would not be p:>ssible for a non-religious person;"
The pcobl.en often is compounded by a "mood or psychology of des:r:;eration," adds Braswell.
That is seen in what Igleheart calls "a oonfrontational style of facing society."
Mioori ty peoples, such as group:; in the Middle East, who are denied certain rights over many
years, emrody this mood, Braswell says: "A problem such as the Palestinian situation Ixeeds
generation after generation of disoontent. They have no opp:>rtunity any day of their lives but
to hear, 'We've been treated this way; we have no rights.' And so they form militias; that's all
they know. And they are justified by all they've been taught."
Braidfoot describes this as "not a sense of bopal.essness , but a real sense of scarcity of
options." Terrorists seem to have developed "pessimism atout gradualism -- social reform brought
about gradually through an electoral process - a pessimism atout the ruling powers bringing
about change."
"If there was oomplete bopel.essness ," he says, "there would be no terrorism."
That thought produces roth good news and bad. The good news - bope apparently remains a
part of the fabric of humanity. The bad news - terrorisn is round to oontinue. And God will
get his share of the blane.
--30Missour ians ~Toin Missionar ies
In Lesotho Prayer partnership
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JEFFER3CN' CITY, Mo. (BP) -Randy and Nancy Spr inkle believe in the power of IX ayer. They
believe so strongly, in fact, that they intend to entrust the spiritual support; for a new
Southern Baptist mission field to Missouri Baptist pr ayers ,

The two foreign missionaries are pr epar Inq to begin mission work in Lesotho, a small,
independent nation totally surrounded by the RePJblic of South Africa. The Missouri natives will
leave for the field in April.
As they go, their home state will sUPJ:X)rt them with a prayer partnership, based on the
already-established Missouri wanan's Missionary Union "prayer network."
"I think it's very clear that it's the Lord's will for us to be involved in this pr ayer
effort," says Alberta Gilpin, director of the Missouri Baptist Convention's VMU department. "We
began the pr ayar network with Bold Mission Taiwan (a three-year partnership mission project with
Baptists in Missouri and Taiwan) and have gradually made it really a Missouri pr ayer network.
NCM this wonderful oppor tuni ty has come for us to pr ay for missionaries with Missouri ties who
will be serving in a country that has never had missions work before."
Sprinkle agrees it is evident God's guidance was involved in cringing about the prayer
par tnershi.p with Missouri Baptists.

The Sprinkles, who p:eviously had been foreign missionaries in Ethiopia and Botswana, were

approved at the October 1986 Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board meeting to begin work in
Lesotho. At that time, they began to pr ay that God would slxM them lxM to approach the opening
of a new mission field.
"In November, I was Impressed in my own prayer time that what we needed was a group of
intercessory pray-ers to undergird and lift up the work in Lesotho," Sprinkle recalls. "First I
thought of a church group, then an association - then a whole state.
-nor~-
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Spr inkle says he had no idea which state oonvention would be best for such a task but felt
G::x1 would prepare one. He called on Minette Dnlllwright, director of the Foreign Mission Board's
intercessory pr ayer office, for help.
He told her he was interested in locating a "wh::>le bost; of people wh::> YlOuld enter into a
prayer par tnership" with him ooncerning the work in t.esotbo.
Drumwright p:eviously had heard of the Missouri w.ro pr ayer network and told Sprinkle there
was already a state oonvention with an organized rrayer effort. When she told him that state
convention was Missouri, he became excited.
"Minette didn't know that Missouri was my heme state," Sprinkle says. "It was very obvious
Goo had laid the groundwork for this prayer par tnership before it ever occurred to me."
Sprinkle contacted Gilpin and discussed the idea with her. She agreed it 1«)uld be a
wonderful way for Missour i Baptists to grow as "p:: ayer warriors."
plans for the prayer p:rrtnership are in developnental stages, Gilpin repor ts , The ~
prayer network bulletin, a monthly prayer guide mailed to associational W>lli pr ayer ooordinators,
will be utilized. "For every day of the month of March, we plan to include a fact about
Lesotho," Gilpin notes. "We feel this will help create an awareness of the country and its
people."
Sprinkle and Gilpin are to tour the state, explaining the pr ayer partnership and talking
about the new mission work in Lesotho, They are to be joined by Missouri w-1U President Norma
Altis and state WMU Prayer Coordinator Marilyn Coble.
When the Sprinkles arrive on the fieJd in Lesotho, they will send back information each
month on the needs of the people in that country. Information will include p: ayer requests to be
shared with associational prayer coordinators, woo will in turn get the information to Missouri
Baptist churches.
As time goes by, the sprinkles also will share details aJ:out answers to prayer, showing
their Missouri par tners tangible evi.dence of "the power of faithful prayer."
The missionary couple plans to obtain a video camera. Sprinkle bopes to videotape scenes in
Lesotho which can be sent back to Missour L, "I'd like to o:::mnunicate through video where the
work is, what pr ayer needs are and how prayers are answered," he says. "I think this would make
Lesotho a 'real' place to Missour i Baptists and would stimulate them to IXay for the work there
in all earnestness."
Drumwright says, "Prayer is the highest pr Ior i ty in missions. Missouri Baptists will be
able to see that pr ayer can make a difference in the proqr esa of w:>rk on a new mission field.
"I psrsonal.Ly will be watching this pe ayer par tnership as it deve'lops and grows. I'd like
for other states to be motivated to join in a major p:-ayer involvement like this one,"
Sprinkle a<Xls: "When God wants to do sanething, he calls his people to prayer. The fact
that Goo is calling Missour i Baptists to join in p:-ayer for Lesotho fran the first day of our
ministry there, points to the incredible things he must want to accanplish in that land."

-30Sanders is a newswriter for Word & Way, newsjournal of the Missouri Baptist Convention.
Louisiana Acteens
Make w.m History
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By Oscar Hoffmeyer
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EL'ICN , La.--Acteens Kim and Karen DeRooier made wanan' s Missionary Union history this year.
They are the first sister team selected simultaneously as membera of the National Acteens
Advisory Panel fran the same state, r eports Marti Solanon, national Acteens ronsultant for the
national Wanan's Missionary Union.
-lTOI'e-
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The veteran teenage missionaries from Elton, a southwestern Louisiana town of less than
5,000 residents, were chosen from anong more than 120 girls fran across the Southern Raptist
Convention to serve on the six-member pmel.
"Karen and Kimberly were unique in every way and have represented Acteens very well in their
church and in Louisiana," says Solomon.
This a:rning year they will:
-

Write for Accent , the national Acteens magazine.

-- speak at Acteen meetings in Louisiana and other states.

w.ro,

-- Serve as pages and speak at the annual meetings of Louisiana Baptist and Southern Baptist
and as pages at the southern Baptist Convention in St. Louis.
-- Be p:ogram leaders at the state Acteens a:mvention and the Louisiana Acteens Fall Fairs.

-- participate as the first Acteen Activators Abroad fran Louisiana when they will
participate in a national evangelistic blitz in Jamaica in July.
Acteen Activators Abroad is a P::Q9[ an in which groups of Acteens and their leaders
participate at their own expense in mission tours sponsored by the state and national t-MU with
assistance of the southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board. Requirements include oompletion of 50
hours of prescribed training and pr epar ation,
Reaching this level of service did not o::xne quick1.y. The DeRosiers have been involved in
Acteens for several years and had appl.Led as national panelists twice before.
"We've been in church since the day we were torn and :lust started out in Mission Friends.
Fran there we went to GAs and to Acteens. Man was Acteen director, and we've done a lot through
Acteens since we star ted in sixth gr ade," Kim says.
Last year the girls, whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. Franklin DeRosier of First Baptist
Church of Elton, were named "TOp Teens" and featured in Accent magazine.
For the past two summers the girls have been summer missionaries, first in California and
then Massachusetts.
The girls made a difference in both places with their ministry, says Alice Aud, Louisiana
Baptist Acteens director. "Because of their work in California, the church tripled in
membership, and in Massachuetts their servant role iITlJX'essed the people," she notes.
"In Burbank, Calif., where we worked with Central Baptist Church, we did it all -- Vacation
Bible School, backyard Bible study, teleFhone surveys, door-to-door visitation and Sunday school
enrollment," Karen recalls.
On the other side of the cx:mtinent, the girls helped Pastor Bob Douglas and his wife, Mary,
with a new congregation near Amherst, Mass.
"We did not know exactly what we would be doing in Massachuetts until we got there," Kim
says. "The church had just started. We helped start Sunday school and helped the new members.
But we also did painting, housework, c'lipped coupons for Mrs. Douglas, ltICMed grass."
For their trip to Jamaica the girls are raising their own funds for expenses ••• one of the
events was a "kidnap supper" where they kidnapped men of First Baptist Church of Elton and the
wives paid ranson to get husbands back.
The cost was $10 per husband.
girls remember.

"We had to call sane wives to cone get their husbands," the

They are scheduled for mission work at Carver Baptist Center in New Orleans at the end of
June after returning fran the Southern Baptist Convention.
-IIDre--
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But Acteen work is not their only interest.
Kim is a high school, cheerleader, has played on the varsity basketball team and likes to
cook. She plans to enter Northeast Louisiana University in Monroe and major in physf.cal, therapy
or speci al. education and "do sane kind of missionary work."
Karen likes music and is in a music group, the "Encounters," swims and bicycles.
to enter Louisiana College to study nursing or English and maybe go to seninary.
-30-
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Southern seninary Progr am
Receives Accr edi tation

3/9/87

IDUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)--The master's degree Irogram in social work at Southern Baptist
Theological Seninary has been awarded accreditation by the national Council on Social Work
Education.
The accreditation, the first to be granted by the counci l, to an educational institution
other than a mllege or university, canes 75 years after the establishnent of Southern Baptists'
first social work program.
In 1912, MaLrle Reynold McClure, principal of Wanan's Missionary union Training SChool,
hel.ped organize a Baptist "settlEment house" in downtCMn !.ouisville, Ky., launching what is
generally considered to be the beginning of Baptist center work in the Southern Baptist
Convention. Baptist centers have been instrunental in provi.di nq Christian social ministry in
Arner ica' s ur ban ar eas.
During the same year, McClure began teaching social \\Ork courses at the 'I'raining SChool,
beginning an educational enphaai s that eventually became a full-fledged degree frogram at the
seninary. The Carver School of Missions and Social Work, the successor to the VMJ Training
School, was merged with Southern Seninary in 1963.
C. Anne Davis, dean of Southern Seninary' s school of social w:>rk and a Carver School
graduate, welo:rned the accreditation as "a reo::>gnition of what the church is doing in terms of
ministry to FeOple."
Accreditation is imp::>rtant, she said, because "you can't 00 social \\Ork without interfacing
with the world. We are trying to Iridge the gap between the church and the world, so we have to
meet the requirements on I:oth sides of the Ir idge."
While university-based master of social \\Ork programs meet certain needs, they do not
speci.f ical.Ly prepare persons for service through the local church, Davis said.
In addition to local church ministries, Davis roted, social work graduates move into four
other areas - missions through the Southern Baptist Hane and Foreign Mission Boards, children's
hones and hones for the aged.
Currently more than 100 students are involved in the seninary's social work program.
-30Church Blossans
Into Couple's Future
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FUR!' IDRrH, Texas (BP) --The church Victor and Jodi Morrison planted in Canada last sunmer
has blcssaned into part of their CMn future.
In Southwestern Baptist Theological Seninary's 1986 smmer Praxis p:ogram the Morrisons
started two Bible studies in Lloydminster, Saskatchewan. Praxis is a Hane Mission Board pr oqr em
which uses saninary students to start churches in nEW work areas.
This SIring Morrison will receive the master of divinity degree and return to Lloydminster
as pastor of a nEW church which grew out of the Praxis effort.

-rrore--
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"The Lord sur pr i sed us," Morrison said. Soon after the ample returned to Fort Worth for
their final year of studies, they sensed GOO calling them back to Canada.
"GOO's timing is perf'ect ," Mrs. Morrison said. "God alleMed us enough time to be sure we
weren't still feeling the 'warm fuzzy' sensation which initially accompanied the Praxis
experience."
Jack Connor, director of missions for Canada's Keystone and Northern Lights Baptist
Association, interviewed the Morrisons for the praxis Iragram. He says it's rot uncormon for
students to return to the Praxis field after graduation.
"Students who will graduate sbor t.Ly after Praxis are pr ime candidates for full-time ministry
posd tions on the Praxis field," Connor said. "When interviewing Iros}:ective Praxis students, we
keep our eyes open for those who are in their final sanesters at saninary."
After four years in saninary, the Morrisons said they were thankful for a pr actical, ministry
opp::>rtunity through Praxis. "We were more than looking forward to being in full-time ministry,"
Morrison said. "In the lO-week Praxis :fragran, that's all we got."
Mrs. Morrison, who received the master of arts in religious education degree in December,
said Praxis is a "faith-stretcher."
.
"It was a good balance between supervised ministry and independent church planting," she
said. "Although we worked under the supervi ston of a supportive neighooring church, we were
really on our own in a pioneer area."
Dan Crawford, who directs SouttMestern's Praxis effort, said 61 students are signed up for
the 1987 program.
-30Pulpit 'WOrdsmith'
Needed, Prof Says
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MILL VAl:..LBY, Calif. (BP) --A spot.l iqht; focused on the "neglected art of pal.pit a:::mnunication"
when Craig P. Skinner delivered his faculty inaugural address during Golden Gate Baptist
Theological Saninary's academic convocation this SIXing.
Skinner's address, "HeM to be a 'Say-so-ist'" E!l\J.ilasized the Old Testament psalmist's
exhortation to "let the redeemed of the Lord say so. n
"Every preacher should be a wordsmith," Skinner said. ''But we truise our rongregations with
bent and blunted language, beatingthern with sbop-soi.Led cliches and worn words. Instead we need
clar i ty and enthusiasm."
He p:>inted to the value of wiS<bn, noting the Apostle Paul's wiscbrn was that of a
sensitivity to persons. "We need to sharpen our p:eaching into a style that cuts through boredom
and turns the ear into an eye," he said.
Skinner stressed the impor tanoe of cr afting sermons to achieve a purpose and the
significance of energy, noting, "After teaching haniletics for over 20 years, I an certain no
pir qatory can exist for me, as I have already listened to th:>usands of students' sermons."
Skinner enFhasized the necessity of focus on Christ, saying if a pr eaeher wants to be one of
the redeemed who says so, "talk much atout the glorious riches of Christ."
-30-

